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Tired, Bewildered Refugees of WarTaft Strikes Osteopaths to
rMB. Assemble Here

Baptist Vacation
Classes to Begin

! The daily Tacatlon Bible school
will , open at the First Baptist
church Monday, June 3, at 8:45
a.m. All children from 4. to 14 are
eligible "for enrollment. -

Leora Strong, who for the past
year has taught in the Bible In-

struction ' classes '. In -- the public
schools of Salem,' is to be super-
intendent of the school. Bible
stories, handwork and showing
of pictures will add ng

the. school of great Interest to
boys and girls. Last year's reg-
istration was over 200.

The third point, is capital. Al-

though a person may. have capi-
tal and capacity, he is not con-

sidered a good credit risk if he
lacks character. As you can read-
ily, see, the personal aspect ,of
credit is extremely Important.
Since credit represents the will-
ingness of others to accept a per-
son's promise to pay under cer-
tain conditions, the creditor must
be sure that the applicant for
credit has the three C's.

."Home of the advantages of
installment buying are: People
who hare never acquired the hab-
it or saviog will be able to hare
things they would otherwise have
to do without; necessities may be
enjoyed before the full price Is

Credit Important
jFactor Says Essay

Salem High School Girl
Writes Winning Entry

In Recent Contest
,

".- --" - v -
1 Credit Is declared --one of the

most Important factors, in to-
day's economic 1 system" by : an
essay written by Doymalee Bunn
that recently won first prize in a
contest conducted by the Salem
Credit association. Miss Bunn'essay read in full as follows:

"Credit Is one of the most Im-
portant' factors In todara ectw
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refugees of war which have streamed into France are shown upon
Belgium, Luxembourg or France, which they may never see again.

Memorial Rites Conducted at Salem
Cemeteries and From County Bridge

Memories of loved ones and heroes stirred yesterday as
members of veterans' and auxiliary organizations conducted
their respective Memorial day rites in Salem cemeteries and
on the waterfront.
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AtFR Policy
Declares Administration

lias Failed to Slake
Army Modern

WASHINGTON, May
Senator Taft (R, Ohio) declared
last night that "if the American
people want a national administra-
tion to carry out an effective pro-
gram of national defense, there Is
no possible argument for the
present administration.

In ar speech prepared for thef
radio (NBC), Taft made these.
charges against the Roosevelt

.
ad-ministration:

It has failed to develop . an
army and navy with essential
modern weapons.

"It has shown its complete in
capacity In the field of finance

"It has shown its unwillingness
to abate by one Jot or one tittle
Its hostility to industry, or its ad-
herence to all the bureaucratic
activities of the sew deal.

.."It is proposing to destroy any !

possiDie unny in me tnuea aiaies- -

by Insisting on a third term, in
violation of all the traditions and
principles of the American re-
public."

The Ohio senator, candidate for
the republican presidential nomi-
nation, also said that "There has
been an obvious lack of coordina-
tion between the different depart-
ments of the government.

"Secretary Swanson was ill for
many months," he said. "Secre-
tary Edison was not appointed for
a long time after he (Swanson)
died, and now is running for gov-
ernor of New Jersey. The secre-
tary of war and the assistant sec-
retary of war are not on speaking
terms.

"Aggressive secretaries would
have secured better consideration
for the defense programs. Con-
struction work in the Jiavy appar-
ently has been very slow, much
slower, for instance, than the Jap-
anese work on their new battle-
ships.

"It has been partly due to un-
necessary new deal restrictions, so
numerous and hampering that
many business men will not take
a government contract except as
a matter of duty."

Taft said that the people "ought
to accept" the proposed new de-
fense taxes "but they ought also
to realize that the real cause of
additional taxes is the tremendous
deficit for ordinary peacetime ex-

penditures plus the colossal 'size
of the existing debt."

Had No Failb in
KrnGon Unlil She

Gave U a Trial
Mrs. Maude Broyles Had Spent

Five Years o( Torture Before
She Began the Use of the In-

testinal Tonic-Laxativ- e; Now
Happy to Pass on Good
Word About This Modern
Remedy
Composed of pure, powerful In-

gredients, KruGon is Bcientlfically
compounded to act in a solid mass
vn the intestinal tract in a man-
ner which brings relief from aw
ful dizzy spells, biliousness, aches
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FDR Plots War,
Browder Charges

Communist Party Starts
Four-Da-y Convention

to Pick Nominee
NEW YORK, May S0-(-:arl

Browder, general secretary of the
communist party In the United
States, opened the party's ay

national nominating convention
today by declaring that President
Roosevelt, "backed by the eco-
nomic royalists, is taking the
war with a speed worthy of Hit-
ler."

This. country and Italy are now
the only great capitalistic coun-
tries not yet actively in the war,
he said, adding that Mussolini is
a non-belligere- nt in name only and
is waiting only for the "best op-
portunity" to enter while the US
"is sliding" into the conflict.

"The soviet union alone, the
only great neutral power left, is
firmly repulsing al efforts to
drag her into the war," he added.

Approximately 2000 delegates
and 2000 guests party officials
set the figures crowded the hall
for the opening session, which be-
gan, with the singing of the "Star
Spangled Banner" and the "Inter
nationale."

State Convention Opens at
Marion Hotel Today, 9;
; Continues Saturday ,

Osteopathic physicians and sur-
geons of the state will assemble
la Salem this morning for the 37th
annual meeting of the Oregon Os-
teopathic association and the
women's auxiliary. At least 75
members of the principal organ-
ization are expected to attend, ac-
cording to Dr. L. - C. Marshall,
member of the Salem delegation.

The convention will open at the
Marlon hotel at 9 a.m. The .day's
program will include group dis-
cussions, addresses on technical
subjects, symposiums and the an-
nual banquet, at the Marlon at
6:30 p.m. ''The annual business meeting
will be held Saturday - morning
and the convention will close fol-
lowing the last group discussion at
3 M0 D.m. . ,

The women's auxiliary business
meetinmwm be held at the Marlon
at 11 o'clock this morning.

Dr. Ruftsell R. Sherwood, Med-for- d,

is president of the associa-
tion; Dr. G. L. Jordan, Albany,
first rice-preside- nt; Dr. P.- - D.
Logue. The Dalles', second vice-preside- nt,

and Dr. M. E. Gadwa,
Salem, secretary-treasure- r.' Trus-
tees are Dr. W. E. Hinds, Hills-bor- o;

Dr. I. J. Neher, Portland;
Dr. Katherine S. Beaumont; Port-
land, and Dr. Margaret Ingle, La
Grande.

Dr. Gadwa is chairman of the
committee on hospital relations
and Dr. W. C. ZeUer, Salem, of
the legislative committee.

The complete convention pro-
gram is as follows:

Today
9:00 Intocatloa.
9:05 lifting called to order by Presi-

dent itugiell R. Sherwood, Med-lor-

8:10 Local Miaettheiia in minor anr-(er- y

Dr. George lu Jordan, Al-
bany.

9:40 DUcntaloB, by group.
9:50 Modern analytical refraction and

it relation to Osteopathy Or.
George 8. Jennings, Jdedford.

10:20 Diteussion by group.
10:30 Manipulation under general anaes-

thesia Dr. J. A. Van Brakle, fort-land- .

11:00 Discussion by group.
11:10 Starting a new nospital Dr. G. E.

Bolt, Pendleton.
11:40 Disenision by group.

1 :so legislative meeting.
S:80 Symposium on manipulation tech-

nique. Cerviela and apper dorsal
technique Dr. Harry W. Paine,
Oregon City. Loosening of the
shoulder girdle Dr. Katherine M.
Beaumont, Portland. Lesions of
the sacrum and 5th lumbar Terta-br- a

Dr. Ruth L. Eaton. Oregon
City. MeManis table technique
Dr. L. C. Marshall, Salem.

. Discussion by group - led by Dr.
William E. Hinds, Utllsboro.

6:30 Banquet, Marion hotel.
Saturday

9:00 Stat Industrial and Hospital as-
sociation problems Dr. J. L. In-
gle, La Grande.

9:30 Discussion by group.
9:45 Thermogenic therapy Dr. Wendell

Diebold. Pcrtiand.
10:15 Discussion.
10:30 Busines meeting.

1 :30 Busines. meeting.
1:90 Kecent deTelopmenta In therepeu-t:c- s

Dr. Pied 8. fiachards. For-
est Grove.

8:00 Discussion by group.
S:10 Neighborhood praetice Dr. Car-

roll L. Whitney. Portland.
l 3)40 Discussion by group.

Womtr.'i auxiliary 11 a.m. today-Bus- iness

meeting, Marion hotel.
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Part of the uncounted thousands of
arrival In Pari from boom In

Argentines Irate
At Ship's Sinking

Crowds in Ugly Mood; one
German Newspaper'

Office Attacked
BUENOS AIRES, May 3W;P-Resentf- ul

crowds of Argentines
surged through the streets of
Buenos Aires tonight following a
long interview of President Ro-
berto Ortiz with German Ambas-
sador Edmund von Thermann
over the at sinking of the
merchantman Uruguay off the
Spanish coast.

The street crowds were In an
ugly mood over reports that half
the crew of the Uruguay was left
afloat in lifeboats 140 miles
from the Spanish coast. Fourteen
members of the crew are missing.

Police dispersed a group of an-
gry youths headed for the Ger-
man club.

A man was arrested after
hurling stones through the plate
glass windows of the Deutsche
lLa Plata Zeitung. one of the
oldest German papers in South
America.

Among others taken into cus-
tody were two sons of Carlos
Noel, president of the chamber
of deputies.

The Zeitung, pro-na- zl in policy,
pulled down an iron curtain over
its windows, shutting from sight
the bulletins in the way it usu-
ally displays.

Argentine officials refused to
disclose any" details of the inter-
view wltb the German ambassa-
dor but said "the entire situation a
brought about by the war," was
discussed.

Services at the GAR circle in
City View cemetery with L. P.
Bennett, commander of the Sons
of Union Veterans in charge. Rev.
P. W. Eriksen and Chaplain G. R.
Stover assisted.

Memo, lal services of the Wom-
an's Relief Corps were conducted
by Nora Pratt, president. The
Daughters of Union Veterans led
audience singing and wreaths
were placed by organization rep-
resentatives.

Salutes to the soldier dead
were presented at the GAR and
the American Legion circles by
Company B, 162nd infantry. Ore-
gon national guard. Legion circle
services were directed by A. M.
Johnson, commander of Capital
post No. 9, assisted by Sons of
the Legion.

The American War Mothers
also held a short, impressive
wreath service.

.Boy Scout troops nine and 11
directed traffic at the circles. All
veterans graves were marked
with a flag and flowers.

Water and aerial services were
conducted from the Marion-Pol- k

county bridge by the Woman's Re
lief Corps and the Sons of Union
Veterans. Flowers were dropped
from an airplane by Lee U. Eyer-!- y

and a memorial boat made by
Sea Scouts and decorated with the
aid of WRC members was
launched, with Company B firing

salute. Rev. Eriksen served as
chaplain and the Master Bread
band played.

Carson Invited,
Maccabees Parade

Mayor W.-W- . Chadwlck of Sa-
lem has invited Mayor Joseph K.
Carson, Jr of Portland, to march
with him here Saturday night in
the Maccabees' district rally pa-
rade. It was announced yesterday
by Hannah MSrtin, president of
the Willamette Valley Officers as-
sociation of the fraternal order.
Mayor Chadwick will be grand
marshal.

The parade, in which the Cher-rla- ns

and the Whiskerinos will
participate,' will start at 8 p. m.
Following will be mass initiation
of 100 candidates at Fraternal
temple and a dance for members
of the lodge.
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nomlc system. Credit is now used
more extensively than money.
'Business-Economi- cs Problems'
states, it Is doubtful whether In-
stallment sales could be stopped
instantaneously without seriously
aiiecung business conditions and
the general welfare of the na-
tion."

"In order to obtain creditperson must' hare the three C's.
character. caDacltr ind.rsnitsi
The famous banker, J. P. Morgan,
has said that he would lend more
on a person's character than he
wooia on capital resources, ca-
pacity means one's abilltv tn
and to pay. obligations when they
vecome one. a person may hare;a good character and Intentions
of paying an obligation but unless
he has the ability or capacity toPy. he can not pay the debt.
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NORGE Steri-Sca- l

WASHER
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Washer Model

ELECTRIFY YOUR WORK IN ONE CLEAN SWEEP!

available for payment; better mer
chandise can be bought instead
of paying cash for cheap merchan-
dise, which would soon need to
be replaced.

"When buying on the install-
ment plan, however, one should
be sure that the monthly in-

stallments will be small enough
to fit into his budget. One who
buys on the
Installment plan and does not '

plan his expenditures to fit it to
his expected income, will probably
find his credit standing very low
because of failure to keep up the
payments. 'This will not happen
to the person who plans ahead.

"Credit trows slowly. It is eas
ily destroyed, and It is sensitive to
abuse. Credit is given to only per
sons who deserve It and realixe
its worth. Treat your credit as
a, sacred trust."
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OUT FOR YOURSELF
110.C3

6 Cu. Ft. NORGE
Now, GvYUrtx makes
the most senscrttoncd terms In homer appliance
history I Make a clean sweep buy ALL THREE

electric appliances NOW
take Three Years to Payl

NORGE Eloctro-Spoo- d
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; V FOR only: t
The biggest Norgw Re-
frigerator Valae Ever
Offered! 6.19 cw. ft.
else ... 11.03 avq. ft.
of shelf space! Freexes
8 lbs. of lee at one
time. Hermetically
sealed Rollator Cold-mak-er

bmilt to last, a
lifetime!

MRS. 3LUDE" BROYLES
"'', ..4 v. ' t

and pains, ever, the body, distress
. after, meals with 'gas and bloating,
fl sleeplessness, nervousness and
''headaches which are - associated

wltlu f a.n.1 1 y , elimination". This
tonUfrlaxative fbrmula ; In concen- -
trated form contlime to hold un- -,

, tiring Interest at the: FreL Meyer
--.Drug Cb 148 N.' Liberty St. Sa-

lem' .where the Special - KraOon
Representative is dally ; meeting
the local publie and Introducing

, and ..explaining the action of this
remedy. . " '

"I; couldn't ask for better re- -'

sulU'than the KruGon gave me,"
aM Mrs. Maude 'Broyles, 845 7th

- ' Ft., Springfield. Oregon, ' a well
- known and highly respected lady,
In' a recent conversation with . the
KruOon Man. "My health prob-
lems began with faulty bowel
elimination and soon I endured

" awful torture from so-call- ed rheu-rnat- lc

pains, frequent kidney ac-

tion and poor digestion. This suf-
fering had taken its toll from my
energy and I hardly felt like do-

ing anything and my housework
was almost impossible for me in
ray condition. I got little enjoy-
ment from my "meals for .1 suf-
fered --afterwards, got little sleep
for I was disturbed at all Lours
of the niKht and the pain I en-

dured constantly , was added mis--
. ery ."tor int. 1 had become thor-

oughly fllitgusted as many Medi-
cines ot my experience had not
given me the results I wanted.
.When I first learned of KruGon
I bad no faith in Jt either . . . but
a" short trial soon changed ' my

. mind." : -

.."I muse confess 1 soon found
-

, I was entirely wrong about Kru
Gon for it was just what I bad

'been wanting." continued Mrs.
, Broyles. "I sincerely urge every-
one who suffers as I did to give
KruGon' a trial. Those aches and
pains have been relieved now with
proper "' bowel elimination, aleep

. fine without any disturbances, eat
' well and have none of those for-

mer distressing effects afterwards.
With this my strength and energy
is returning and Z feel fine. What
more could ot. ask of any medi-
cine."

The Special KruGon Represen-
tative Is dally meeting the local
public at the Fred Meyef Drug
Co.. 148 Notrh Liberty BU Salem,
where he Invites all Local people
to call and talk with him about
the action of tils modern capsule
'remedy
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One piece Interior for easy cleaning, fia-
tsbed In porcelalat : enanselt Rseruber,
S3.00 tlowa. fl.ST weekly bays all three f

V frlgerator, range and wasberl

. FOR ONLY s

Four tire speed btir-ae- rs

with special fast '
beating; NORGE ele-
ments. Large, evea-hc- at

ovea makes bak-
ing easy l and ' sure. ".'

Hera la the range that '

ttfll answer your cook 1

big problems at a sen--
national new price.

L VW-4-2 the washer
with tha faunous aato-bal-lt

tranamiss ioa
: priced seasaUoaally .

Alomlnom agitator, lifetime wringer roll.IlcrciVdza washlag actloa la. tn aig. ain

The outstanding wasnea bay at this
Fast
tub.
low

bays weeJC
range

Per Dwlkr ill
GEVUI1TZ! remember, $3.00 down, 91.97 weeklyAnd

thls ranse,
loot Vv.

price! f5JM down. mj07 per
bays Uie - wauorr - aal

aad . refrigerator. '

FIGURE IT

and a Xorge Refrigerator aad Washer
" '

; - 1
'

ZUvays . .

.-

-

V

Ecnentsr!
51.971
Per Ueel: , V

Bays Jill Ttrcs

'.,

KORGD REiatlGERATOR
NORGE RANGEI f

J

NORGE WASHING S1AC1I1NE 43.05

f3 DOWN - Sl.BT Wi:r.lCLT

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SPECIAL OFFER AND LET THE
SAVING3 J.IEET YOUR WEEK-

LY PAYMENTS! '


